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On May 1, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) reported on the impact of the Affordable Care
Act (ACA) on enrollment in Medicaid and the State Children’s Health Program (CHIP) by state.1 In the 47 states
for which enrollment data were available for analysis, CMS reported that Medicaid and CHIP enrollment increased
by 4.8 million individuals (8.2%) by March 2014, compared with average monthly enrollment prior to Medicaid
expansion (July to September 2013). Among those 47 states, the increase was higher in states that adopted the
Medicaid expansion, with an average increase of 12.9 percent (ranging from 1.4% in Illinois to 43.7% in Oregon),
compared with just 2.6 percent in states that did not expand Medicaid.
According to CMS, baseline data for Connecticut were not available for the analyses; however, the Department of
Social Services reports HUSKY Program (Medicaid and CHIP) enrollment by month, making it possible to conduct
a similar analysis to assess the impact of Connecticut’s Medicaid expansion (Table 1). Compared to average
Table 1. HUSKY Program Enrollment Before and After ACA Implementation and Medicaid Expansion
After
Medicaid
expansion
(March 2014)
Total HUSKY A, C, D (Medicaid)
HUSKY A (children, parents, pregnant women)
HUSKY C (elderly, disabled individuals)
HUSKY D (low income adults without children)
Total HUSKY B (CHIP; premium bands 1 and 2)b
Total HUSKY Program enrollment

Prior to
Medicaid
expansion
(Jul‐Sep 13)

Number
change

Percent
change

677,689a

622,134

55,555

8.9%

454,072

432,914

21,158

4.9%

95,941

96,070

‐129

‐0.1%

127,676

93,150

34,526

37.1%

11,286

12,384

‐1,098

‐8.9%

688,975

634,518

54,457

8.6%

a

CMS reported Connecticut Medicaid enrollment of 704,387 individuals; however, counts for HUSKY A, C and D reported by the Connecticut
Department of Social Services (Active Medical Assistance Coverage Groups—Eligibility Report, issued April 7, 2014) totaled 688,975 (not including
2,736 individuals with limited benefits for family planning, treatment of breast or cervical cancer, and tuberculosis).
b
HUSKY B enrollment count for children with subsidized coverage; children in HUSKY B premium band 3 are not included in the count
(unsubsidized coverage for 538 children in March 2014, compared with 1,004 children on average July‐September 2013).
Source: Analysis of HUSKY Program summary data by Connecticut Voices for Children. HUSKY A, C, D data: Connecticut Department of Social
Services report on Active Medical Assistance Coverage Groups—Eligibility Report, April 7, 2014. HUSKY B data: HUSKY Application Center (Xerox,
Inc.), April 14, 2014.
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monthly enrollment in the pre-expansion baseline (July to September 2013), HUSKY Program enrollment increased
by over 54,000 individuals (8.6%). As expected, the greatest increase (37.1%) was in HUSKY D, since income
eligibility for these low-income adults without dependent children was greatly expanded in January 2014. The
number of children in the subsidized portion of HUSKY B declined about nine percent.
Discussion
As a result of the Affordable Care Act, Connecticut is getting closer to covering every eligible Connecticut resident.
Outreach and application assistance campaigns coordinated by Access Health CT helped the uninsured obtain
coverage and likely contributed to increasing enrollment in both HUSKY and in private health insurance plans.
Expanding Medicaid is a key feature of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), aimed at ensuring health insurance
coverage for all Americans. Connecticut was the first state in the nation to take steps under the federal law toward
expanded coverage when the state converted a previously state-funded program to Medicaid in April 2010.2 On
January 1, 2014, Connecticut became one of 26 states and the District of Columbia that expanded Medicaid to the
income eligibility levels established by the ACA.3 Low-income adults without dependent children are now eligible
for Medicaid coverage.4
In 2012, Connecticut had a relatively low uninsured rate compared to the nation (9.2% under age 65 in 2012,
compared with 17.7% nationwide). 5 This difference was due to two main reasons: a larger percentage of
Connecticut families with employer-sponsored insurance and a historically higher income eligibility level for
children and families in the HUSKY Program (Medicaid and CHIP). Adoption of the Medicaid expansion and
successful development of a state-based health insurance marketplace have contributed to coverage for an
additional 54,000 individuals in Medicaid or CHIP. More than 79,000 individuals gained private coverage through
the marketplace, and most of them (78%) receive financial assistance.6
With more continuous, uninterrupted health coverage, children and adults are more likely to have a regular source
of health care, access timely care, and fill needed prescriptions.7 Connecticut policy makers should monitor
enrollment trends to track the impact of the ACA on coverage and costs for the following reasons:
 The Department of Social Services is addressing recent problems with timely Medicaid application and
renewal processing.8 The eligibility management systems for the health insurance marketplace will not be
fully integrated electronically with HUSKY A, C, and D (Medicaid) and HUSKY B (CHIP) until late 2015.
Until then, problems with application processing and renewal will continue to affect coverage continuity,
i.e., the ability of families to remain continuously enrolled in health insurance for a specified period of time,
such as a year or more.
 In states that expanded Medicaid prior to 2014 (including Connecticut), officials reported that predicting
expansion costs and enrollment were particularly challenging.9 Applications for Medicaid coverage can be
submitted at any time, not just during the open enrollment period for marketplace health insurance options
that closed March 31.
 The decline in enrollment of children in HUSKY B merits further investigation. Reasons might include
higher HUSKY A income eligibility levels that have resulted in more children becoming eligible for HUSKY
A.
 Research suggests that up to 50 percent of adults with income below 200 percent of the federal poverty level
will move back and forth between Medicaid and marketplace coverage as their eligibility changes over the
course of a year, providing further challenges to eligibility management and jeopardizing continuous
coverage.10
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